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Jesus Christ is Risen Today
Miss #179
Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia! Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once upon the cross, Alleluia! Suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia!
Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! Unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia!
Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia! Sinners to redeem and save, Alleluia!

SEQUENCE—Christ the Lord is Risen Today
Miss #183
Christ, the Lord is risen to day; Christians, haste your vows to pay;
Make your joy and praises known At the Paschal Victim’s throne;
For the sheep the Lamb has bled, Sinless in the sinner’s stead;
Christ, the Lord, is risen on high; Now he lives, no more to die!
Christ, the Victim undefiled, God and sinners reconciled;
When in strange and awesome strife Met together death and life;
Christians, on this happy day haste with joy your vows to pay;
Christ, the Lord, is risen on high; Now he lives, no more to die!
Say, O wondering Mary, say what you saw along the way.
“I beheld two angels bright, empty tomb and wrappings white
I beheld the glory bright of the risen Lord of light;
Christ my hope, is risen again; Now he lives, and lives to reign!”
Christ, who once for sinners bled, Now the firstborn from the dead,
Throned in endless might and power, Lives and reigns forever more.
Hail, eternal Hope on high, Hail, our king of victory!
Hail, our Prince of Life adored! Help and save us, gracious Lord!
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Come to the Water
John Foley, S.J. © 1978 OCP

Miss #603
O let all who thirst, let them come to the water.
And let all who have nothing, let them come to the Lord;
Without money, without price. Why should you pay the price,
except for the Lord?
And let all who seek, let them come to the water.
And let all who have nothing, let them come to the Lord:
Without money, without strife. Why should you spend your life,
Except for the Lord?
And let all who toil, let them come to the water.
And let all who are weary, let them come to the Lord;
All who labor, without rest. How can your soul find rest,
Except for the Lord?

Join in the Dance
Dan Schutte ©1991 OCP

Miss #567
REFRAIN
Join in the dance of the earth’s jubilation! This is the feast of the love of God.
Shout from the heights to the ends of creation; Jesus the Savior is risen from the
grave!
1) Wake, O people; sleep no longer: greet the breaking day!
Christ, Redeemer, Lamb and Lion, turns the night away!
2) All creation, like a mother, labors to give birth.
Soon the pain will be forgotten, joy for all the earth!
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Worthy is the Lamb
Ricky Manalo ©1997 OCP

Miss #575
REFRAIN
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive honor and glory,
Worthy are the ones who believe to receive the goodness of God.
1) Worthy are you, O Paschal Lamb.
Wisdom and strength belong now to you.
You laid down your life and died upon the cross;
we’ve become a people of hope.
2) Worthy are you, O Bread of Life. Salvation and joy belong now to us.
By conquering death and rising to new life,
we’ve become a people of praise.
3) Worthy are you, O Risen Christ. Wonders and signs, revealing your might.
Your power and glory shine upon our lives; we’ve become your light for the
world.

Glory in the Cross
Dan Schutte ©2000 OCP

Miss #138
EASTER VERSES
Let us ever glory in the cross of Christ, our salvation and our hope.
Let us bow in homage to the Lord of Life, who was broken to make us whole.
There is no greater love, as blessed as this: to lay down one’s life for a friend.
Let us every glory in the cross of Christ and the triumph of God’s great love.
Let us every glory in the cross of Christ, who is risen from the grave.
He will come in glory to receive our hearts at the dawn of the lasting day.
For the trumpet will sound, the dead shall be raised,
And death shall defeat us no more.
Let us every glory in the cross of Christ and the triumph of God’s great love.
Let us raise our voices to the cross of Christ where the earth and heaven unite.
God has wed creation on the tree of hope where the darkness becomes our light.
Let us join in the dance of heaven and earth, give thanks for the goodness of God.
Let us every glory in the cross of Christ and the triumph of God’s great love.
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Alleluia! Alleluia! Let the Holy Anthem Rise
Holy Anthem

Miss #170
Alleluia! Alleluia! Let the holy anthem rise,
and the choirs of heaven chant it in the temple of the skies.
Let the mountains skip with gladness, and the joyful valleys ring
With hosannas in the highest to our Savior and our King!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Like the sun from out the wave,
He has risen up in triumph from the darkness of the grave
He’s the splendor of the nations, He’s the lamp of endless day;
He’s the very Lord of glory who is risen up today!
Mass of Spirit and Grace
Ricky Manalo, CSP ©2010 OCP

Miss #932
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